
WILSON FREES 2
NAMED BY HUGHES

IN AIR SCANDAL
Accused of Doing Business

With Concerns in Which
They Were Interested

ash lug ton, Dec. 4. ?Lieutenant
Colonels J. C. Vincent and George W.
Mixter, army officers named by

Charles E. Hughes in his report on
the aircraft investigation as having
been guilty of transacting business
with private concerns in which they

were financially Interested, have been
pardoned by President Wilson.

This announcement was made last
night at the White House:

"It was announced at the execu-
tive office to-day that the President
had pardoned Lieutenant Colonel

George W. Mixter and Lieutenant
Colonel J. G. Vincent, whom the re-

cent report on aircraft production

showed to be technically guilty be-
' cause of a breach of statutes because
he entirely concurs in the views of

the attorney general with regard to

these two cases. He believed that
the two gentlemen concerned were
entirely innocent of any improper
or selfish intentions, that their guilt
was only technical, and that their

services to the government, which
have been of the highest value and

of the most disinterested sort, de-

serve a most cordial recognition."

No action against Colonel Vincent
or Colonel Mixter has been taken by
the department of Justice, and the
granting of full pardons to them was

recomnfended to the President by At-
torney General Gregory, who took up
their cases in separate letters to the
President. These letters were made
public to-night.

Colonel Vincent was vice-president

of the Packard Motor Car Company

and was one of the designers of the

Liberty motor.
Mr. Hughes' report said Colonel

Mixter owned twenty-five shares of
stock of the Curtiss Airplane and

Motor Corporation, valued at $2,500,
while he acted for the government
in "supervising inspection and pro-
duction at the company's plant.

SOLDIERS ARRESTED
Five negro soldiers who started a

free-for-all tight on a New Cum-
berland street car last night, were
arrested and sent to the guard-
house at Marsh Run to await pun-
ishment. Five others escaped arrest
while state police were being sum-

moned.

"Because Tonall Helped
Others, I Bought It.
Because It Benefited
Me. I Recommended
Tonall.

'

Mrs. Gertrude Schupp. of Mill-
wood. Lancaster county, Pa., says:

"I am a widow and make my liv-
ing at dressmaking. I was troubled
with my stomach and could not cat
much, had difficulty with bloating.
I used one bottle of Tonall and began
to feel good almost immediately. I
will continue to use it as I feel sure
it will bring me around all right.

"I bought Tonall because it helped
others, and as it benefited me 1 rec-
ommend it for all stomach ailments."

Tonall is sold at the Gorgas Drug
Store, Harrisbtirg: at the Hershey
Drug Store, Hershey, anil Mart/.' at
Steelton.

Aged Resident Has Narrow
Escape

"I was at my work, my limbs be-
came number, I got dizzy and faint,

my ears seemed stopped up. I had
been troubled with gas on my stom-
ach and severe bloating after meals.
Doctors failed to help me. One dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, rec-
ommended by the corner druggist,
proved a life-saver to me. I am
continuing with it with splendid re-
sults." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucous from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded.

G. A. Gorgas, H. C. Kennedy,
Clark's two Drug Stores and drug-
gists everywhere.

*SANTA CL^USHA^
Son eON e. bfif

ll OD&HT "TO!
J PUT THE OLD

WISE'j
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Santa Clans is the original
iasv mark.

If you will stroll in here you
will see that we are giving Santa
a mighty good rttn for his
money.

Some happy clothes will help
the glad occasion.

Christmas?tide yourself over
till Spring with our stylish,
lonestly-priced Suits, Overcoats
tnd Furnishings.

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

SI 5 to $35

FURNiSHINGS
jhirts $1.50 to $4.00

Neckwear 50£ to $2.00
Mufflers $l.OO to $3.50
Hosiery 35£ to 75^

Underwear, Gloves, Arrow
Collars, etc.

HOLMAN p
AESELER LO.
228 MARKET ST.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

AIRRAIDS WERE
SILLY, SON OF

EX-KAISER SAYS
Asserts Commanders of Sub-

marines Went Much Too
Far; Diplomats Err

Oostcrlnnd, Holland, Dec. 4.?Fred-
erick William Ilohenzollern, the for-

mer German Crown Prince, is living

a very simple Hie now. He strolls
about the Island of Wieringen, chats

with peasants, and is learning the
Dutch language from a smnlt boy
who speaks English. He says he is
interned, although in reality not in-'
terned, as all the other German offi-
cers have ben permited to leave Hol-
land. He does not expect his 4vtfe

to come to Holland: she will remain
in Berlin to superintend the educa-
tion of their children.

Made Terms of Treaty Hard
When the Brest-Litovsk treaty was

mentioned, he said its terms were

hard because in Russia the Germans
were confronted by the Boishevikl.

"The air raids on London and oth-
er to4vns and the big gun used against

Paris were useless militarily and. in
fa'ct, sill)*," said Frederick William.
"Orders to submarine commanders
were read differently by various of-
ficers. who went much too far. Re-

garding air raids. 1 suggested two
years ago an international agreement
confining air activities to the actual
war zone, but my opinion was en-
tirely disregarded. 1 was again told
my job was to command my armies."

Compelled to Send Telegram
German diplomats, he declared. |

had made "awful" mistakes, being j
unable to' see the viewpoint of the ;

countries where they were stationed
and misreading opinion in other

countries Referring to the notorious

Kaiser telegram during the Boer

war, he sdid:
"My father was made to send this

telegram; by his political advisers." j
Speaking of the beginning of the j

war Frederick Wiliam asserted:
"Contrary to all statements hitherto j

made abroad, 1 never desired war.
and thought the moment quite inop-
portune. 1 was never consulted, and
the report about a Crown Council
being held in Berlin to decide on the
war I deny on my oath. I was en-
joying a stay at a watering place

when mobilization was ordered. I
"My father also. 1 am sure, did ;

not desire war. If Germany had i
sought the best opportunity for mak- j
ing war site would have chosen the j
period either of the Boer war or the!
Russo-Japanese war.

Certain England Would Enter
"From the beginning i was cer-

tain that England would enter tlie!
conflict. This was not shared |
by Prince Henry and the other mem- |
bers of my family.

"People have credited me with ;

warlike intentions. But i was only j
a soldier with a desire to see the
army kept thoroughly efficient, and i
I worked hard to bring this about. |
i'eople blamed me with the failure 1
at Verdun. But 1 refused twice to
attack here wih the troops at my
disposal. OOn he third occasion my
attack was sucessful lor the first
three (lays, but 1 was not properly
supported.

Thinks Verdun Attack Mistake
"1 thought that tlie Verdun attack

was a mistake. We should have at-
tacked to the eastward of Verdun,
where there would have been great
probability of success."

The ex-Crown Prince was rather
bitter regarding the work of the'
general staff, which he asserted was I
responsible for numerous mistakes,
including the attack in March, 1918,
which he was ordered to make, con-
trary to his own view, and was com-
pelled to obey. He declared that |
Ludendorff was the mainspring of j
Germany's warlike activities, while'
Von Hindenburg was a mere figure-1
head.

Discounted Yankee Strength
Ludendorff and his staff continu- I

ally underestimated the enemy's!
forces and never believed that Amer- ]
ica's contribution of soldiers was |
as great as it actually proved to be. j

Frederick William declared him-
self to be an admirer of President!
Wilson, vfho, he felt assured, would
bring about a peace of justice for
the German'people, and concluded:

"Any humiliation of a nation con-
taining seventy million people would !
only leave a feeling of revenge. Such '
a nation cannot be crushed. The'
armistice terms are very severe and ;
almost impossible of execution, as;
the Entente powers are taking away
ajurge portion of the means of trans-
port."

Dr. Andrew B. Gloninger
Dies Suddenly in Office

Ix'bunoit Pa., Dec. 4.?Dr. AnJ
drew B. Gloninger. a prominent
surgeon of this city and head of the
Lebanon Sanitorium, was found dead
in his office at Ninth and Cumber-
land streets, last evening. It is
thought heart trouble cause death.
Dr. W. H. Hclsberg had an appoint-
ment with Dr. Gloninger about 6.30
o'clock and upon going to his office
found him .lxing prostrate on a
couch. Medical aid was imme-
diately administered, but all efforts
proved fruitless. Dr. Gloninger was
35 years old and is survived by his
wife and one son, Andrew, Jr., of
New York.

Dr. Andrew B. Gloninger was
well known in Harrisburg, where he
had many friends. Prior to the
Spanish War he was a member of
the Governor's Troop, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, serving as
Hospital Steward in the Cavalry
command for several years. In the
Spanish War service he was a major
on the medical staff of the Fourth
Regiment, fPennsylxania Volunteer
Infantry, and was with the com-
mand in Porto Rico, under Colonel
D. B. Case.

Lutheran Synod Elects
Officers at Conference

Y'ork, Pa.. Dec. 4.?Officers were
re-elected and reports submitted at
yesterday's session of the ninety-
fourth conference of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of West Pennsylva-
nia. Sixteen members were received
into the synod and the applicants for
licensure and ordination were an-
nounced. The officers retained for
the ensuing year arc:

President, the Rev. Frederick G.
GotwaUß secretary, the Rev. Fred-
crick C. Sternat: treasurer, the Rev.
Dr. Albert Bell; statistical secre-
tary. the Rev. Clarence E. Arnold.
Applicants for licensure and ordi-
nation are Wililain F. Sunday, this
city; W. V. Garrett, Hanover; L. H.
Rehmeyer, York county;. Jens P.
I-arsen, Dnemark, and W. C. Erney,
this city.
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PENROSE TO ACT
FOR PROTECTION

Senator Will Present Bills to
Look After Industries of

the Keystone State

According to a Washington dis-
patch to the Philadelphia Press,

Senator Penrose will present import-
ant bills early in the new session.
The Press says:

"It is my thought that soon after
March 4?assuming that Congress
will be called in extra session?we
will proceed to enact new tariff
schedules, even though we realize
that the President is very likely to
veto the bill," said Senator Penrose,
who is slated to be the next chair-
man of the finance committee.

"Much will depend upon the state
of public finances," said Mr. Pen-
rose. "We do not even now, with
the revenue bill before the com-
mittee know anything about the
financial conditions of the Treasury,
and we have summoned Secretary
McAdoo to appear to-morrow and
enlighten us.

"But I think there will be a gen-

?ral disposition among the Republt-?
cans to ennat u new tariff luw not
only to raise revenue and protect
the home market, but to provide
employment for the soldiers who
will bo returning to civil life. By
that time the necessity of a pro-
tective turlff will be more apparent
to tho People."

Senator Penrose to-day declined |
to discuss the movement to depose
him further than to Bay that he |
thought there was nothing in it j
and that he felt sure he would be
made chairman of the finance com-1
mlttee.' Inquiry among members of j
the Senate developed the fact that
the Progressives, led by Senator
Borah, who initiated the movement,
against Penrose, have made little
headway.

It has not proved a popular move-
ment in the Senate, because those
who might not care for Penrose for

chairman of the principal commit-
tee, fear to break the rule of senior-
ity lest it react upon them or their
friends. This fact deters the Dem-
ocrats from giving any encourage-
ment to the revolution started by

Borah and Norris, of Nebraska.

They realize that if the seniority
rule is broken it may embarrass
them if they again secure control
of that body. One thing that Pen-

rose's friends put forward in his
behalf is the fact that he has fully
qualified for the chairmanship. Dur-

ing all the years that he has been
a member of the finance comnittteo
he has missed hut comparatively few
meetings, His diligence Is admit-
ted by his colleagues and this will be
In his favor.

Navy Yard Worker Killed
By Hydroplane Propelier

Philadelphia, Dec, 4.?Because of
tho carelessness of some of '.hose in
charge of the hydroplane section of
the naval aviation service at the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard yesterday, Harry
Camp, of 1726 North Thirteenth street,

was struck by a revolving Hydroplane
propeller and instantly killed. Tho

man was literally cut in two by tin
blades of the propeller, and the man-
gled portions of his nody were
whirled Into the Delaware river.

FUEL CHIEF GARFIELD QUITS
Washington, Dec. 4.?Fuel Admin-

istrator Garfield lias resigned, and:
President Wilson has accepted his I
resignation, it was anouneed last l
night at the White House. It, is un- j
derstood that Dr. Garfield plans to
remain at his post the remainder
of this month, but that after the hol-
idays he will resume his duties us
president of Williams College.

FLEEING BARON
BEARS TALE OF

SOVIET HORROR
Says British Torpedo Boats

Gould Stop Bolshevist
Flood of Terror

B.v Assoaiated rress
Berlin, Dec. 4.? lf a few British

torpedo boats or light cruisers, with
even a small landing force, could
reach Revnl this week they could

dam the Bolshevist Hood which has
been murdering, burning and plunder-
ing Esthonla and Livonia, according
to a declaration made to the corres-
pondent by Baron Aexkuell, of Esth-
onla. who escaped from that country
on Thursday in disguise.

Baron Aexkuell reports that Gor-
man forces had begun to evacuate
Narva, when they were attacked and
defeated by Russian troops.

Last Tuesday White Guards com-
manded by former. Russian officers,
under the leadership of Count Kel-

ler, of the old Russian regime, were
attacked by a superior Bolshevist
force. Tlie guurds gave protection
a month ugo to five hundred Rus-

sians who alleged they had deserted
from the Bolshevist army because of
bud treatment. They brought twenty-
three machines with them. While
the attack was proceeding last Tues-
day, these Russians fired upon the
White Guard from tlie rear, contrib-
uting materially to their defeat. The
White Guards, half annihilated, re-
tired.

Esthonlnn workmen are nearly ail
Bolshevists, according to Baron Aex-
kuell. and the middle classes of Kth-
oniu and Livonia are facing the same
reign of terror that the bourgeoisie
of Russia have suffered.

SAYRES NOT TO SPEAK
AT 4". E. RALLY

Announcement has been made

that C. W. Suyres. boys' work secre-
tary of tlie Lancaster Y. M. A.,
will not be nbleto fill his engage-
ment to speak to-morrow night to
the Christian Endeavor Society of
the Sixth Street United Brethren
Church.

Mr. Sayres, better known as
"Pop" Sayres, was Y. M. C. A. sec-
retary overseas, and was present at

the Chateau Thierry fighting. He

will deliver an address at the local
"Y" on Sunday, telling of his ex-
periences on the western front.

U. S. Completes Deal j
to Buy Chesapeake

and Delaware Canal
Washington, Dec. 4.?Tho long

pending negotiation for purchase bj

the government of the Chesapeak*

and Delaware canal have at last cul-.

minuted in an agreement, and tW
waterway will soon become a part

of the greut inland waterways sys-

tem which extends from Boston to
Beaufort, N. C.

The price to be paid for the canal
is $2,514,000, which is the amount
several times recommended by thA
board of government engineers. T

Senator Willard Saulsbury, of Del*
aware, yesterday made the announce-
ment of the completion of the bar-
gain between the government and
the owners.

FALLS EIGHTEEN STORIES
Philadelphia, Dec. 4.?Fnlling from

the eighteenth floor of the Bellevue-
Stratford yesterday, Andrew Soko-
lotf was instuntly killed. Sokoloff
was a window cleaner and had been
working for more than un hour when
tha accident occurred. While no
one saw the fall the police believe
the man fell in attempting to step
from one window to another.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
? Beautiful Gift Things in Attractive Gift Books

I /J \ Specially Illustrated for. Children ?

(jfLUSS I / "t /' Worth while hooks for parents to read to

I 1 VTI I L /[ children or for children themselves to enjoy
Rich cuttings Of Glass Percolators. Coffee X are shown in an almost unlimited collection

Machines and Clocks?the kind of gifts an appre- It fTX. . \ ... w c ..

ciative housewife loves to have in her home are \\ I 7 TY~I * hook Section.
ready in great profusion in the Housewares j /xj *1- N? \ Stokes' Wonder Book of Fairy Tales, illustrated
Section in the basement. * . ? \ l>y Florence Choate and Elizabeth Curtis. .$2.00

Cut Glass Vases, in 6, 8, 10 and 12 inch siaes; I j i Stokes* Wonder Book of the Bible, illustrated by
very desirable as gifts. 11 Florence Choate and Elizabeth Curtis.... #2.50

32.98, $3.98, $4.50, $1.98 to $lO.OO II J The Bo.v Scouts' Year Bviok $2.00
Footed Comports. U . . The Black Arrow, Treasure Island, Kidnaped?-

-81.50, $1.98. $2.50, $2.98 to $4.50 j Perfuming extracts and toilet waters to he found on The Adventure of David Balfour, Robert Louis t
Fruit Bowls $2.98. $5 98 *-5o to $.98 well-appointed dressing tables the toilet preparations Stevenson illustrated by N. c. Wyeth. c
Nappies $2.98. $3.98, 54..>0 rr ..... 1 lie Story of the (.rail and The Passing of Arthur,
Celery Trays $2.98, $3.50 to $5.00 j noted for their delicate fragrance and purity?are teatur- H Pyle

*

S2 5o
Baskets with handles $3.50 to $6.50 Pt l jn Holiday Display, many having artistic contain- The Story or King Arthur and His Knights, H.
Mayonnaise Containers ami *',atcs ' e rs and neatly boxed for the gift-giving. Among the most km ... i

?"???\u25a0 ..." -*2 -50
$1.50, SI.OB to 5f1..0 . J

. -t . a* c fa i r,H Ih>.vs Ituiff Arthur, Lanier; Til© Mysterious
lee Cream Trays. Stt.9B and $8.50 desired kinds are these toilet preparations of quality ? J\ Inland, Jules Verne, illustrated by N. C. i
Oil Bottles 51.50, $2.50 and $3.50 Wyeth $2.50

Tlie Prince and the Pauper, Mark Train; colored
PERCOLATORS AND COFFEE MACHINES I illustrations by Franklin Booth.
Electric Percolators, nickled or copper, [? Granny's Wonderful Chair uud Its Tales of Fairy

$12.00, $12.50. $13.75 to $18.50 ! Perfumery 35c. 50c. 75c to $2.50 ?
Times, Frances Brown; illustrated by Kath-

Alcohol Coffe Machines. $6.50. $7.98 and $10.98 j- Toilet waters.3se, 50c. $l.OO to *1.75 Tlfffißfty ? V , If,ne
?

Pyl
,

e
,":????? S ;LSO

Casseroles, nickel pfated and fitted with tire- | Hudnut's Violet Sec toilet water $l.OO ? \ Little Brother ami Little Sister, the Brothers
proof dish $1.33. $1.98. 32.25, .$2.50 to $B.OO .

Melba Lov Me toilet water 31.25 WloH \ Grimm, illustrated by Arthur Rockham.. .$3.50

..........V eroeve i I.ady Mary toilet water 31.75 P) H Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
BEDROOM AND DESK t I.Ot K. > Azurea and Floramaye toilet water... .$1.75

Mahogany 8 Day Clocks, with half hour and jj ? Djer Kiss perfume, in fancy bottle, $1.75 and -flB j?T
hour strike $7.50 to $12.00 . j $2.50. I I ATT 1 TA i

Mahogany Bed Room and Desk Clocks, Attar Tropical perfume, in fancy bottles. '.I {?) W OGI Pll I \ PTYI PI Fl TQ '
$1.98 to $6.00 ;J $1.50 and 32.50. ). J A IT UUICII XVCllllldliLO

Gilt Clocks $2.98 and $3.98 Marv Garden perfume, in fancy bottles, $1.25 p, * 1 1 ti ? -i
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement ' ij to 85.50. fH&gy'}/T ppi Q V rflPPni Combination sets, including toilet water, tai- -JSfIV Y||

t

| cum powder and soap. .sc, $1.25 to si.oo |OjHF ; 'k'| ;/ ) Desirable Lengths In Colors and Black
-r-r j . AT* Ix. I Colgate s Petite perfume for children... .0c , Ayiid PZiui /
Yvompn INlO'ni (TOWTIS ? I 'oigate'rf Vacation packages, including soap. 1| i U I hree hundred remnants inskirt and dress

o u

J talcum, dentßicreim and cold cream '

7 lengths arc offered in to-morrow's clearance
fn $1 0 00 r ('utex manicure sets, in atractive Christmas I at substantial savings and one hundred

*r ? Ij boxes ...
.50c ami 31.50 111 ' dIRj, , short lengths will go out at half price.

...
Ij Fancy toilet soaps, attractively boxed. .31.00 if* Mlc®*?-~i j

Cambric gowns, in high or \ shape throat. I. \zurea sachet bottle . . . 85c i | COLORED DRESS GOODS v.three-quarter or full-length sleeves; yoke trimmed ij Mary Garden sachet 31.50 i 3% yards ia\'y serge; value $11.25. Thurs- II
with tucks and embroidery insertion, 31.95 to $3.50 Incense burners in silver and bronze, includ- \ ,/ jav onlv ... .88.75

Low neok gown, o "alnjook In rtyle; U ing incense 31.25 || yards brown serge. 54 Inches wide; value
kimono, set-in or sleeteless models, $4.50 to $lO.OO u Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Eloou, Front. 1 $S 25 Thursday only $6.60

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. j I yar<Jfj green aerge; 54 lnches wlde . value
. fl , $14.25. Thursday only $9.75 1

rx- r> rc.I ' 4% yards, Green Suntoy; 42 inches wide, value
The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart H fiff .. j $lO ,; TUurßl ,ay only $7.80

Diaries For 1919 \\ J 4% yards navy serge, 41 inches wide; value
_

,
.?

. ? . 3\\,
____

Pw* ?5.94. Thursday only $1.69
Ready and Going rast at tne ?

??", C? 5 yards navy serge; 36 inches wide; value $ 1.45.

Book Section. Each, 15£ Thursday only . ....
???????? ? ? ? 33.45

' 216 yards plaid; 42 inches wide; value $4.88.
Thursday only $1.50

3"( i yards plum poplin; 42 inches wide; value
_

#
$9.06. Thursday only $O.BO

Women's & Misses' Winter Handsome Gifts of 4 yards costume serge, 54 inches wide; value $12.00. Thursday 11
only $9.60

, 11 -p-. ? 1 "1 1 * 3 yards costume serge, 54 inches wide; value $10.50. Thursday j

Coats Specially .Priced table Silverware
-L only '? $12.50

Values that are unmatchahle Moderately-priced gifts that will add to the attractiveness on iy yards French serse ' 42 "iches wide; value s..uo. iiiursday

when the quality of materials and IlAnl? 3V* yards santoy. 42 inches wide; value $8.13. Thursday only, $6.25

workman shin are taken into consid" ' llomc ' 3 yards poplin, 42 inches wide: value $7.50. Thursday 0n1y...55.85
uOl kmansnip are taken into constci

... t yards serge. 36 inches wide; value $4.45. Thursday 0n1y... .33.45
eration. Hread trays in bright and dull finishes, at 32.98, 33...0 to $..98 .

ya|. ds fcr ,. anlte cl6th 36 , nches wide; value $ 4. 45 . Thursduy only.

ti, i ? Bread trays in pierced designs $3.50, $3.08 and $l.OB 53.15
/? f \ ' ie W llltct Coats embraced in . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

/, / / our present showing are from regu- Sandwich trayz in pierced designs $2.98, Sd.oO to 36...0

ltl\ L/ ;K\ lar stock and from the sample lines Cheese and cracker dishes $4.98 to $0.56

\ \ \ of the best known makers in Syrup pitchers and trays in bright and butler finish, $2.50, $2.98 "D\u25a0./*- 1 T7vmi IV/T/avx
VfT/fl VVa America. and $3.98. . LYclCllC<iL VjlltS TOl IVL6II
ij I W 75 Suits and 350 Coats Fancy silver baskets. 34.50 to 36.5

D jL O LCandlesticks in Colonial patterns 83.08 to $3.08 h%
Offered at Unusual Savings s ? e ? ere.n, BUUI

' j I Regularly the suits sold at $65.00 cut glass marmalade jars with sterling top and upoon 32.50 Mauv a "ift problem may
1

and $75.00. J he\ are made of the , glass jam jars with silver plated top and spoon 31.59 Xf J
j finest velour de laine, with nutria or

snmii individual castors 3i.2t.and i.50 be solved quickly and satis- ''

Hudson seal trimming; sizes 16 to
~

.. / S \
A"> Snpr ia l #l5 OO Glass salts and peppers with Sterling tops ,5c to 31.25 factorilv ill our Men s Wear / 3 ?PlKx \

lIJ Children's drinking cups $1.06, $1.25 ami $1.56 / 3
? ' Regular $65.00, $75.00 and $85.00 silver plated shaving stands $1.50 to $6.98

Section. The selection of hath
coats of silvertone and velour with ... n ? a \u25a0\u25a0,,, robes includes nianv handsome \ ~~ .

JI W -

.
? ? c- ? i or. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. roues, inciuues many iiciuusuim. i \u2666 pn /

/j\\ lur trimming. Special .... 555.00 , t .
, ,

\ * /?' 3y >/
lA- x,x

t,
pa. .a ,

, garments fashioned of warm \ \ lE-sis /
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. °

'

\u25a0* x 7 1 TTT 9 fabrics?one of the most prac- !3gV*r
.

.
Men s and Women s ndofgift tumg. men.

-|->v . . . . . ?n. t , Bath robes in jacquard und plaid patterns in many color com-

Distinctive Gitt Items TTmhrpllasc S1 7!5 ?

? ' 111G1 vlfCvO ? ti/_L. I t/ Bath robes with shawl and ulster notch collar silk cord trim-
. r i . . ,

'

mlng $7.56 and $8.95

m furniture Made of a very sturdy grade of American taffeta with Lounging robes in ulster coat effects ...$9.5, sio.su ami $12.50

Av:
tft tll, Fllrn ;

tlirA c^ t:_ : c r_, , tl
,iand,eS °f CarVed a,ld P lai " WO° ds ! f,nishcd with si,k wHst Boys' blanket bath

"OB. KS
$3.50 and $3.95A visit the urniture Section is replete with delightful

highly acceptable gift. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's store.

discoveries of gift pieces with delightful associations and of '
'

dlvm> Pome;oy aUwart street Floor .
permanent worth. ?

T> ?

SERVING TABLES Brown fiber chairs and .
OPl6ndld -Lot Ol -OOyS

Jacobean serving tables in rockers, spring cushion cretonne y T~) -C C * 7//
-agjs- \u25a0.. (jijtPetticoats oj Silk Velvet and Plush HatsGolden oak and mahogany , ~

.
,

" u
pedestals, 18 inches high. 41

° ld ivory vanity drees ®''' Taffeta petticoats, ?

3s.vpoi;u,.; Jv£| .rr\ Silk j? sey pe S tf'3ol ?593 to *ia'so Reduced to $l.OO 1

'smoki'n.V stands
"

/[ A 55.95 to f18.50 \ ?
'

Mahogany smoking stands $22.50, $25.00 and $29.50 ll 'l\ Cotton taffeta petticoats with silk taffeta 1 his clearance embraces close to a bundled velvet and
with tobacco drawer, fitted BATH STOOLS ' ! 1 flounce $2.95 and plush hats in odd styles and broken sizes. In the lot were |
cigar

o
holders' !"atC .!..°!53.30 white enameled bath stools, ft i J$ Heatherblooin petticoats, hats that were formerly $1.98, $2.25,.52.50 and $3.50. These |

smoking trays in brass, ash 31.95 II - Ifll $1.50, $1.95 to $2.95 have all been reduced to V $l.OO f
receiver, cigar holders and self TABL^S Satine petticoats,* Shades include grey, green, brOwn, navy and black ?a few tlighter $1.90 Mahogany library tables, 1 v cr. n -

- n . eo KA -.i.it.
CIIAIILS AND ROC'KEILS 317.50 to $29.00 Lj, ? ; . $1.50, sl.9j, $2.30 to fd.5U mixed cloth hats.
Ombre mahogany chairs and Gard tables, imitation leather Percahne petticoats. Odd sizes of bovs' military and naval officers' caps at

rockers, beautiful damask up- toP
WWlvr r?.mJ U5 $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 to $2.95 half price,os ery, spr ng cus on

sl
B

Martha Washington sewing ?
'( f PACI< JONKS MIDDY ni.OL'SES qqle ve lvct and plushes are ill fine dress styles for boys

Brown fiber rockers, loose cabinets $15.00 to 319.56 Ml ? cop^n hagl n
K°navvTr'3ed^ol'land^'iiftflh' 1 6 ° P

Sf 9V and at l 'lis attractive price represent matchless values. If
sprihg cushion tapestry seat and Soil# Mahogany Prlscilla sew- / C °lm ''Siw your boy needs a dress bat buy it now.
©atK ''i-o.p lng cabinets $7.5# and $3.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery Section.

' D
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